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IN CHURCI!.
"NàNNIE, dear, vo mue~t bc quiet,

Muet not talk ini ohurch, you know;
We muet sing, uow lot us try it-

Big folks hold the hymu-book so.

"jeanis loves nie, this 1 knov '-

Nannie, do not aing se loud;
Big folk& emile and look s0 quer-

Wondor wby thoy fool ne proud 1

"Thon vo muet loek at the preacher
Wheu bo spoaka, se mamma said;

Wheîî he praym, you know eur teacher
Told us we ahould bew the head."
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TRE LITTLE MISSIONARY.
ANNIE CLÂRx vas ouly ten years old, but

already sho had given bier hbout te Christ
and joined the. Baptieit Cburch in thc littie
tewn of N.

She vas ai active worker lu the Sunday-
achool, and almoat every Saturday yen
might se ber, vith Sunday-scboel papers
under ber atm, trying te get sciielars for tbe
Sunday-school; se the superinteudent used
te cail ber littie misaionszy.

Annie's papa vas a real missionary-one
of those who go te tbe tt Eaut te tel the
simplle atory ef the cross te, those wbo bave
long be» i» darknens A short time before
bie vas lnteudlng te start ou eue of these
jouricys, Aunie found bina alone eue day
lu the library rcading. Going te, hlm, and
climbing inte bis lap, as'h said:

" Papa, I ara geing te help you a god
deal hille yeu are gens."

« Why, dear litt.le eue," said he, <'v.e
ahall be thousanda ef miles apart."

Turuing and loekiug earuestly up lu bis
face, elle said:

Il'Papa, I can pray fer yen."

Dear littie friend, bave you net some oee
for vbem yeu eau pray; some oeeongagea
lu active labour, in whicb you weuld like
toe be Lot them kmev that you are pray-
ing for tboem, aîîd it may hîelp tbom, as it
did Aunie'. papa; for bo said tbat many
timea when lie vas dimcenraged aad veary,
Uic thouglit of the little girl at homo pray-
iug fer hlm, gave hlm atrength and cheor.

IT STINGS."
"Iow protty!1" cried littie Sam, as bis

little fat band graaped a bunch ef wbite lilac
which grew near the gate ef bis father's
miansion, The uext moment the cbild's face
gtew ted witb terrer, and lie daahed the lilac
te the gronnd, shrieking, "lIt stings 1 it
stings 1"

What maade it sting ? It vas a brigbt,
beautiful, aud sweet smelliug floyer. How
could it hurt the cbild's band ? 1 wili tell
yoD.

A busy little b.., lu sarch ef a dinner,
had jnst pushed hlm nose lu amang the lilac
blessoe, sud va smuckiug the nectar froa
it moot hosrtily viien Sammy's fat haid
dimturbod it; se being vcxed with the. cbld,
ho stuDg him. That's bey Sammy's baud
came to b. stnng.

Saanmy'm mether wasbed the wouud wlth
harts-hemn, and wben the pain vas gene
she said: IlSammy, my doar, lot this toacl
yen that msiy pretty things have very
Sharp atiiigm."

Lot every child tae note ef thia: IlMuiy
pretty thinga bave very mhsxp atings." It
may save thea from. being stung if thoy
keep this truth in mind.

Si» efteu makes itself appear very protty.
A boy once thongît vine a pretty thing;

lie drauk it, and lesrned to be a drunkard.
Thus vine stung hlma.

A girl once teck a luscieus pear from. a
basket and ate it.

" Have yen caten oee?" asked bier mether
pleaatly.

Fearlug ah. vould net get anether if ah.
said " Yes," mbe replied IlNo," get anther
pesr, and foit se stung that ah. could net
sleepe

Thus yen sec that sin, bevever pretty it
leoks, stinga. It atinga aharpiy, too. It
atings fatally. The Bible says, "The seul
that aiunetb, it shall die."

If you lot in 8ting yen, nething eau heal
the wound but the bloed of Jeans. If yen
feel the amart ef the ating, go te Jesus vitb
it, and> ho yull cum it. Aftr tbat neyer
ferget that Many pretty things bave very
sbarp stinga, and b. careful net te touch,
tacts, or banale such thing.-Our Boys
andl G7il.

FINGERS AND TOES.

TIEY aak me, a mite of a boy, air,
Juat out of My baby-ciothcs,

What I shial do with iny fiîîgers
And what I uhall do with my toes.

My fingers boloug to my liandsi air,
My tocs, they beloug to my feot;

And I flda them quite handy, I tell you,
To work with or play iu the 8treet.

With ton snob fingeris to help me,
Though eue on eaeb baud in a thurnb,

1 ouglit te do battie right bravely
With brandy and whisky and rum.

And as I amn told to walk straigbt, sir,
I hope My ten to-s will obey,

And go in the path straight and narrow,
Aid not Ioad this youg chap astray.

-Temperanc L'ainr.

SENDING LOVE
Tuac .9iway-Scwoî .Advocate tells us

that the. littie Indiai girls in smre ef the
nerthorn tribes of Amorica have a pretty
Custoza.

Whou a littie froud dies the. cbildreu set
mares and catch birds.

À little girl, holding the pretty bird
tenderly in her baud, vil talk te it in this
vay: «Oh, littie bird, our dear Laughiug,
Eyes has gene away at the cal of the Great
Spirit, Sho eui no longer me Our faces or
heur our volioem W. are nad and louely
without ber, and we vant you to fly away
and tell her that vo love ber sud our hearts
are aÀ because ah. bas gone. Go, dear
littie bird, and bear oe message to Laugh-
ing Eyos." Aid thon they set the bird
froc, and it &ie away.

It la very aveet to moud love, but it is
even aveeter te give it Wblo our dear
frienda are still with us, while they can look
luto out oyes sud hesr our worda of love,
lot us spoak them freely. Somne day mether,
sister, brother,-&U vil b. gone beyoud
eur rosch. Utus spoak the tender, tbeugbt-
ful, loving word vile vo may.

TUE BULL '.
IF there la anytlîing niesu, it is for big

boys te bully and tese tiie little boys. Yet
ve may see a big fellow knocking off the
bat of a little one, slappiîîg bis face,. and
even kickiîîg him. For shame 1 for ahame !
You cowardly bully 1 yon vould not thua
treat a boy as strong as yourself. You
would not date to prevoke ene vho was
larger tlîan yourself. You are a coward and
a braggart, and muet strike momebody, and
80 y0u tyraunize over the littie felleva.
For saore!


